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ST0R, Forty Claims Staked

The stampede to a quantity of 
. ... - -- bench ground on tt* left limit of Et-

Mr. 0(ias Noprse returns t„ White- dorado opposi1(, 18, lfl aBd 20, of
orrow oh the Dawson. which mention was made several days

ago, is at an end and the govern
ment is richer by about $600. All 
told there were in the neighborhood 
oUdOt claims staked, about 25 being 
re-locations and the remainder on 
virgin ground. The staking extended 
back as fat as the fifth tier of bench
es and was almost entirely done in a 
bunch so that the ground is practic
ally covered in a solid block. Those 
familiar with the ground expect to 
find a- continuation of the white 
channel and bedrock at a much lesser 
depth than on any ot the Bonanza
hillsides, 

has gone g
sst of the,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
/ FINE SILK FRONT 

SHIRTS;!»
yNORTH horse

iifjid children will leave 
on the Dawson tomorrow for the

Mrs. MM

$1outside.
Mrs. J. ti. Rogers and little daugh

ter will leave tomorrow for their 
home ia Victoria. |
\Mr. Frank White, traveling agent 
ofHhe P. C. S. S Co., will return 
to the,outside tomorrow.

Mrs (fees, sister of Cashier Scott 
of the Whlw^Pass office, expects to 

in Tacoma in a

SPECIAL REGULAR $2.50
And of Lieutenant Who 

Needs Firing
.

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW
Forced Couple Off St Michael Re- iriurn to her ■■■

few days \
servation and They Are Mr Davjd MacfarlW local super

intendent of public worl 
to Whitehorse in the in 
overland trail.

HERSHBERG TheFIRST AVENUE 
Opposite White Pass DockLost.

S*****'**#*'****»**********'*'****Flume Hose Poor.
Many complaints are coming from 

the creeks regarding the flume hose 
which has been no commonly employ- 
edxyn the creeks during the summer.

Run claim owner stated to a 
representative today that 
the. fltfme hose is of inferior 

tiy does not

Seattle, July 17.—A revolting tale 
of alleged cruelty, as published in the 
Nome Nugget, comes from Nome by

a direct
result of the arbitrary orders of leave on the Dawson for Victoria 
( apt Howell, commanding at Fort Mr G. C. Mellott, agent of the 
St Michael, it is charged that two White Pass at Whitehorse, who in 
persons, a man and his wife, met company with Mrs. Mellott has been 
their deaths last fall in the angry visiting in the city for several days,

will return up the river tomorrow on 
The story is, in substance, that the Dawson. 

these people, Rakke by name, were 
ordered peremptorily by Capt. Ho v- 
ell to leave the island. They did so, |
after the woman's tears and toe street between the residences of Cap- 
man’s prayers proved unavailing to tain Starnes and P.'ljL Shepard The
secure them an hour's respite from 
the military mandate. Then they 
girded life preservers about, them, got 
into a small boat and started lor 
the mainland, twelve mites distant,!
A Bering sea storm was raging at 
the time, and Bakke and his Ipm 
pleaded in vain to he granted twen
ty-four hours»,., or until the storm 
abated ; it was refused Then they 
pleaded for an hour’s delay in execut
ing the officer’s command It, too, 
was refused The couple embarked 
in their frali- craft.

Sunday morning two weeks ago the 
body of the woman was discoid <1 
on the mainland, twelve nines from 
St. Michael. On the body was found 
$7,500 The body of Bakke has not 
yet been located, but it probably 

£. will be in a short time
The ghastly find was made by two 

soldiers of the post. They reported 
It th United States Commission.t 
Merritt at St. Michael An inquest 
was held, and the jury returned a 
verdict ot "death by drowning v-

frSister Mary Jane and Sister Mary 
Evariste, for many months connect* 
ed with St. Mary’s hospital, Mill

Swears Work Was Done.
Gold Commissioner Senkler yester

day afternoon was employed in hear
ing the Case of E. Francis Lewis vs. 
A Jz Irvine and J. H. Cobber, the 
ground involved in the dispute being 
a bench in the fifth tier opposite the 
upper half, right limit, of 253^ (below 
lower on Dominion. Lewis re-located 
the claim upon the ground that ’the 
representation work had not been 
done, though an affidavit of such hav
ing been performed was filed and the 
certificate of work issued Defendants 
claim to have grouped their claim 
with one adjoining for the purpose of 
representation and that on the latter 
there was a drift of 33 feet driven, 
more than sufficient to represent 
both claims. Plaintiff denies that 
any such Work was done and the case 
was enlarged until Monday to enable 
the commissioner to ascertain which 
is telling the truth

feeling toward toe United States you ; admiration for the 
can say that w hen I returnSf to ' and for the United S 
Pekin with the recent Chinese mis- A high member of the 
pion bo Germany, the emperor and ierring to adverse 
dowager empress expressed to me recent appointments of 
their gratitude lor toe good behavior loraata informed toe i 
of the American troops at Pekin, the Associated Press 
and their appreciation of America’s not applicable to Uaagl 
attitude generally. who was specially choses <

of his American edacitlti 
Perience He had held tt* 
post of secretary to t*, 
missions, and had just1! 
high decoration, the ffij 
He already held the breve* 
ton, which is a higher «2

A
Nuggset 
much of

■quality and e< 
last any length

On his one claim'hc used 1000 feet 
of the hose and after a brief time 
breaks began appearing and there
after they were compelled to ; stop 
work almost every day and make re
pairs.

Complaints of the same nature have 
been heard from several of the other

time.
surf of St; Michael bay.

“This mission will return to Pe
kin by way of the United States, 
sailing July 26 on board the Phila
delphia, which we selected because 
she is an American vessel. I shall 
accompany the mission to Pekin, re
turning to Washington at the end of
December or the beginning of 1903- «?»«. but the Bh» , 
I am going first to my home in Can- , hlgher Pri*
ton in order to take my two boys to j**rer leaves l>ki" 
the United States with me, as I de- BluP BoMN® x'hfn vi*g 
sire their, to receive ,ut American lh aocryiled thebe*
education, which has been of such a “^tlonsofa viceroy or,
great benefit to myself." • L,an* { l,rn 1 Qn*1W

_ _ number of congratulât^
cablegrams, one of u* 
from John T." Fast» 
United .States secn*n 
who. at the .inritati»#^ 
peror of China, part» 
peace negotiations Witt A

Ground was broken yesterday for 
the construction of a handsome resi
dence for Sheriff Eilbeck on Church

building will contain seven rooms, be 
two stories in height and is being 
erected from plans prepared by Rob
ert Moncrief.

i creeks.

Territorial Court
In the territorial court today be

fore Mr. Justice Dugas is being 
heard the case of Norwood vs. Mar
shall et ul In Mr. .Justice Craig’s 
department the Carbonne au-Letour- 
neaii case is on. The cases remaining 
on this week’s list, many of which 
will have to be continued over until 
next week, include the following ; 
Morrison vs. Kerwfn, Palmer vs. An
derson. Vaillincourt vs. Matheson, 
Davidson vs F'airbairn, Douglas vs. 
Nida, Morrison vs. Hebb, Green vs. 
Matheson, Eads vs. Levy, Scheraffe 
vs. Levae, Knott vs. Eads, Vanwert 
vs. Sperling.

Five year Guarantee—N. Y. Dental 
Parlors.

Bryan Not Mentioned. , _
Gatvestioh, Tex., July 16—The 

Democratic state convention, today 
nominated the following ticket :

(iovernor, S. W. T. Lanham, of 
Parker county; lieutenant governor, 
G, D. Neal, Grimes county; attorney 
general, C. K. Bell, Tarran county; 
comptroller, R. M. Love, Limestone; 
state treasurer. John W. Robbins, 
Wilbarger; commissioner of the gen
eral land office, J. J. Terrell, Wise 
county; state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, Arthur Le Fevere, 
Victoria; railroad commissioner, O. 
B. Colquit. Kaufmann; associate jus
tice, supreme court, F. A. Williams, 
Houston; presiding judge court of 
criminal appeals, W. S. Davidson, 
Williamson.

Prince Chen, head of the (corona
tion mission, entered the room dur
ing the foregoing conversation, and 
said in Chinese, while Liang Chen 
Tung interpreted : . !

Suit for Damages.
Some time ago Mrs. Carrie Low, 

laundress, brought suit against Alex. 
McDonald claiming damages on ac
count ol the latter having trespassed 
un her lot to the'extent of six ineh- 

The case was heard yesterday, 
his lordship reserving decision. The 
lot belonging to Mrs. Low lies on 
•Second avenue between the stole of 

«'the McDonald Trading Company and 
the Stockholm baths. The piece of 
ground is 25x100, she paul $1000 for 
it two years ago and she declares 
that it was her desire to have erect
ed a building thereon, the contract 
price of which was to have been $2, 
500, but could not do so on account 
of .the McDonald building being on 
her premises sis inches. To her de
mands that it be removed she re
ceived no satisfaction and she was 
compelled to seek redress in the 
courts.

“I wish to say that 1 have great
■

es.

IwE have added a Special 
for Family Trade. We are 

pared to, fill your orders from one bt 
up. Our prices are the lowest and 
stock the best Give us a small trial or

LookeddQood to Them
Two pairs of car wbeeta that loot

ed as though they might belong to a 
box car on a standard guage rail
road which for several days lay on 
the White Pass dock attracted con
siderable attention among the sour
doughs who had not seen such affairs 
for many years. The wheels were a 
part of an automgtic steam shovel 
devise consigned to the Dominion 
Gold Mining Company and shipped 
from Lorain, Ohio.

; ; f#New York Dental Parlors — Dr.
I r-near P. O.

Big Alaska Robbary.
Seattle, July 1T.-A 35.000 robbery

61 the United States quartermaster’s 
office at Fort Davis, St. Michael is
land, Alaska, is reported by toe of
ficers of the steamship Meteor The 
theft occurred two weeks ago Mon- 
day. .

When Lieut. Knudson, Hie quarter
master, went to the suie Tu—day 
morning following the robbery to 
unlock it, he remarked that some
body had been tampering with it, 
and so it proved. It had been loot-

z*The-platform indorsed the Kansas 
City declaration, and says :

"We believe that with Democratic 
success in 1904 the dangers of im
perialism, centralization, 
monopolies, mergers a 
bines hurtful to the

I. Rosenthal &trusts, 
ipr com- 
!, unjust

taxation and kindred evils would no

oi Wholesale Liquors....
The Perkias Estate.

Mrs. Lucy Perkins, administratrix 
of the estate of Charier Grant Per
kins, who died intestate last winter, 
has filed her affidavit containing an 
inventory of the estate, which is de
clared to be m val* $4386.35. There 
Is no real estate,* the values being 
confined wholly to personal effects 
and mining interests. The schedule 
shows $1113.45 in the bank in cash 
and three notes of $250, $1238 and 
*85 The mining interest» embrace a 
quartet interest in 16 below on Sul-, 
phur, several hillsides on Bonanza/ 
and 23 Interests on lower Dominion/

All Like America /
Paris, July 16 —Liang Chen Tujhg, 

the newly

Mail Orders Receive Pmnpt Attention.Visiting at Circle
fias. E. Taylor and daugh

ter, Miss Lucille, were passengers on 
the Leon jast night as far «'Circle 
City wheri they will visit the form
er’s hr
Edward Wickersham. They will re
turn to Dawson in about two weeks 
and about- the middle of August will 
leave for Tacoma where they will 
spend the winter.

pf longer confront our country.
"We favor a broad and «lightened 

policy toward capital and corpora
tions doing business within our state 
and towards those desiring to enter 
our state for the purpose of develop
ing its great 
for the ptotec 
for the protection of all our«people, 
without regard to condition; we de
clare our opposition to trusts, merg
ers and other combines for the re
striction of tirade, and shall demand 

the next legislature shall pass 
’ or amend our present laws so 
it will be impossible for such

Mrs. C

Have You Sampled A. B. C.
, Deputy U. S. Marshal• • U-

natural resources, and 
tion of such, as well as “tirasu. DAWSON TRANSFER CO.

CHANOB OF TIME TAJBLE O* aM After May
«. m. aad 6 p in V^SaTorka......Jb

11'bouea :—Offlce, No. 6i Kl(bt ’Cboae N>
ed. ■MlaiLeave Dawson....a

Fretafctlns to aB the Creeks.
Guards are on duty day and night 

near the building in which the quar- 
termaster’s office is located, and the 
robbery is shrouded in mystery. Lt. 
Knudson keeps the combination to 
the safe, and is at «, loss to account 
tor the robbery The combination 
had been "worked" and the money 
extracted, as the sale iteeM was en
tirely unharmed The robbery is be
ing investigated.

;
New Field Opening

to be a new field 
opening up for/ atnbitious young men 
It is the field/of scientific forestry—

to do business in Tex- one ot the V081 important matters 
afii" ^ -of the day The young forester has
Tm platform asks for laws to pre- ?f » salary that equal?,
vent the issuance ol tree pe-^ th*‘ ot the average college professor.

Bryan and free stiver were not To men «I 'mental and physical vigor 
specifically mentioned. who delight in nature and outdoor

— life, this would seem to be a congen-
Five year Guarantee—N. Y. Dental ial,and lucrative occupation In lor- 

Parlors. estbd states the abandoned stump
lands neeii scientific attention —Soc-

There a’un
a

FOR WHITEHO■kppotoied Chinese minGtet 
at Washington, who ii now in Haris 
with Prince Chen’s mission to Jiving 
Edward's coronation, of wh 
was secretary, is delighted wi 
appointment. He said in an ii 
view with the Correspondent of the 
Associated Press :

"I go to Washington with the 
grew tost pleasure. I had so many 

,,__. , J ■ Ifrieed» tome and college mates who

j* *’*'
his ecall to Pekmg to assume a «»- wjth Secretary Hay. whom 1 warm- 
nection with 'the new foreign office ,:fced -,
He had previously received a copy of 
the official decree naming himself 
with Shen Chai Pen, as the compiler 
of a new code of laws for China, but 
he was not certain that Ihe new duty 
could not be discharged in Washing
ton without the surrender ot his mis
sion. Now, however, he is inf 
that he is to go to Peking. The date 
of his departure has not been set, as 
it depends on the arrival here ot 
Liang Chen Tung, who is to succeed 
him. from London. The change can
not be made inside oi a month or six 
weeks.

- ------------------- -------
Begins to Improve

Topeka, KM»., July H —The flood]
situation is beginning to show son a 
improvement. The Kansas river has 
fallen nearly , four mchc since !<>'
o’clock this morning and the pros- The Wltshiogton Poat though speak. 
peets are that the fall will be steady ing (avorably ot Uen, Miles- Fourth 
now until toe water has reached its July oralion in itk general ,eat-

urea, combats pointedly his state- 
Ka.lroad traffic on the Santa Ft m<,ni in it that 10,006 Cuban soldiers 

and Union Pacific «entirely *it off su aldw, „ur lrodpe „ ^ mvaKM)n
between here and Kansas t on 0j that island in toe late war as to 

» ount of washout» MV Law, !d0 SpaBish soWlers ie
it is thought that the damage will The Po$t say8 that the Cubans mn- 
he repaued some time tomorrow dered absolutely no service at .<11 to 

The street railway bridge across Uen Shatter’s army The ’esthnony 
toe river he^ has be* ruined, Tins gJVMl by lhe u#ited stan-s

ed the water and ers before toe Dodge in
mains Ihese were broken and commission - September, 1898.
North Topeka will be without watir Kebruary. 1899-was to the effect
oi gas foi several days. that the Cubans refused either to

»*><“.......... fight or to work. They invariably
drowned in the Kaoaas river during ran away at the flrst shol irollr lhe
toe past two days._________ Spaniards and they would not even

Wonder of the Deep help to discharge the Red Cross
on“* steamer which came to- Si honey load-

A fisherman in the u °» 1 **ms ed with supplies for them According

Lr,‘d j tS*2T^ to ““morning that had two hea<t> u tired oi fighting when the United 
news was circulated on the street by states came to their rescue and they
s . , fa ,aki dow,‘ «Wetoly on toc Amer
but he had heard of it and .lid not lcans uter the latte* engaged the 
doubt the story There is ,i strong W(U:, rhe more we ««quire into the 

ng of Missourians in Dawson, conditions if their rebellior. toe 
a tmire wonderful things than more we have to thank the wiadon. 
idl'd salmon have hew known of those senator, who prevented our

government from recognizing it. We 
had a pretty narrow escape on that 
point -Boston Herald. g

Gold Crowns $5—N Y'. Dental Par

rile Faeteet and Moat Popular 
Boat on the Hiver . I

he
"Î":his

. - iiter-

STEAMER CAThe Late Cuban Soldier - J*cess.

Wu Ting Fang Notified ■

Commencing this trip and tbruu> 
the reason will curry a. full orcht 
Kaewengm may tie assuml of a fl 
as* trip. Special low rate# on fr

Leaves ths Awort Dock

As to the United States’ relations ; 
with China he. said : A

"You van assert that not only the A 
Chinese goversaeet, but tile people /n 
of China are most grateful for the 3? 

United State*! fair deati^. and tot T 
the friendly disposatiun shown | ^ 
throughout the recent difficulties,,^ 
and her late action in the Tientsin A- 
queetioo has stiU further increased Æ 
China’s gratitude Th»J United A 
States will certainty receive as good j» 
treatment as *ny power in the com- T 
mercial and industrial development ^ 
of the Chinese emplie,

"A* an illustration of toe imperial

Sf- -1
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iment Assail 
Three Sides

K
Under

efy to Capture th 
vincial Capital.

to the Dally No*e»t. 
’Tÿ^Lfl.in July 25 -Adi 

May Hen say an army 
.ieavrW'ii of Artibont and 
S^Hfcynipathy with M 

declared pres 
, JapRes. Is marching 
JBp on three sides Ge 
SK» has arrived at 1 
om. Emile Gaspard reache 
isi <iw Thease Monfist on i 
» St Raphael and Trou ü 
8 Nord, minister of war ol 
■iarta! government Is stilt 
ipit*l hat contemplates 
’ape Haytien to take cl 
reap* relied upon to defend 
ri»cv The population is i| 
f««easiness, believing the 1 
lortty be attacked by the

Fiermln No news
ed ot the movement pi 

Crwto-Plrrott, but ft 
may land troops to au
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